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thisdepadbengguidedbyaheadedplunger34 
Slidable withina,hole within the platen,The 
WorkingSurface ofthedie28oppositethe kick 
panelSection Bofthetrimpaneliscurvedorcon 
toüredtogivethefinal3hapetheretoandtermi? 
natesinaprojecting?ortion35(Figs.3and5)?o 
Opérable with the die insert 1?.?o?orm anin 
turnededgealongtheloweredgeof the panel? 
Whenthe Uppera?dIowerdie membersaSSume 

their relative positionsshownin Fig.3,upon de 
Scent ofthe upperram ofthepress,thepressure pad31frstengagesthepanelattheloöality14of 
overlap of the fabrie 42andtop layer?3?f the 
kick-panel?As the ram Continues to deseend 
fromthepositionshownin-Fig.3towardthepo-? 
sitionshownin Fig.?thestretchingde26en 
gagesthefabricextension f2dandclampsthisex 
tension against the üpper face of the greSSüre 
pad20,Continued descent ofthe?am?esultsin 
drawingdownwardthefabricextension 12a oyer 
theedgesofthefoundation 10andwadding11? 
SinCe the fabric during this Operation iS 

clamped along the oppositeedgethereof bythe 
preSSure pad31,the fabric W? berStretchedlon 
gitudinallyinthe direction oftheupper edge0f 
the trim panel,thus rendering the fabric taut 
acrossthefaceofthepanelfromJocality14along 
the upperedge ofthekick-paneltothe Upper 
edge of the trim panel,The coaction Qf the 
stretchingdie 26 with the pressure pad20-wik 
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30 forcethelatter downwaraytowardtheposition of?g.7,andaftersuficientstretchingactionhas 
taken place onthefabric12thecreasingorem bossingde21wi1engagethefabric12andwad 
ding?,compre?ngthe88meandformingade 
pressedgroove36alongthe upper edgeofthe 
trimpanel,Sincethe upperplaten25andaSS9? 
ciateddieinserts as Wellasthe lower platen f6 
areheatedtothe propertemperature,theaction 
ofthedieinsert27_n compressingthematerials toformthegroove36wi1resultin consoidating 
thefabric12,Wadding11andfoUndation10along 
thisgroove and Creating a permanent bOnd of 
these layers by completing the Curing or poly? 
merization of the resin With Which the founda? 
tionand Waddingisimpregnated Ortreated? 
AftertheStretchingofthefabrichas beenc0m? 

pletedthe dieinsert29 Willengagethe paneland 
compresstheWaddingandfabrictoformatranS? 
VerSegroove or Channel3? therein,Atthe Same 
time theribs3üa of thedie inSerts30 Will form 
narrow Verticalchannelsorgro0ves38inthefab 
ric and wadding,and the preSSure pad 3# Will 
presstogetherthe kick?paneltop Sheet 3,fabric 
and wadding to form a,tranSverSe channel 39? 
In like manner ornamentalgr00Ves 43 may be 
formedin the Upperface Of the kick?panel(See 
Figs.2and10)by means of Suitablegr00Vingdie 
inSerts, 
Beforethe fabric f2isapplied to the padding 

t1 preparatory to the die Operation a Suitable 
quantity of resinous materialin the form Of a 
1acqueris preferably appied,aS by Spraying Or 
brushing,to the upper Surface of the Wadding 
intheareas36,37,38and39,Hence,Whenthe 
die memberS 27,29,30 and3 engage the ma 
terials under preSSure 8S Shown in Fig,4,the 
heat from theSe die members aS Wellas from 
the die memberS 16 and T Will ConSOlidate to? 
gether the VariOUS layers of the trim panel 
efecting a permanent bond therebetween and 
completing the polymerization of the resin, 
After the trim panel has been removed from 

the die apparatUS the free edge of the fabric 
alongthe upper edge0fthe panelmay beturned 
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Ufderand?Cementedinany?uitable mannerfo 
?he Underside of thefoUndation f0,asshownin 
?g,9,Anornamentalmolding4 maybein 
Serted?nto thegrooveor channel31andSecured 
inposition?ySuitable prongfastenersextending 
throUgh holesinthe bottomof the channeland 
clinchedoverthebottomofthefoundation board? 
?n like manner an Grnamental metalmOlding 
Strip 42 may be iodged within the groove or 
Ghannel539 and SeCured inpositioninthesame 
hanner aS the molding 41,Similarly narrow 
OrnamentalamoldingS 43 maybeanchored With 
?lthegro0VeSor channels ?0 in thekick?panel 
Section? 
?n the?preSent embodiment I have provided 

means?or attaChing fastenerdevices 44to the 
Underside Of the kick?panel Section Bnearthe 
kwer??dge thereof,these fasteners being in 
tended for the purpoSe of attaching the lower 
edge of the trimpanel-totheinnermetalpanel 
0rframe0f?hed00r?ASShownin Rig,5,each 
fastener 44,whichis of the converging prong 
type,has an upperterminalhead44d confined 
Withina pad Orpiece of paper or fbrous ma? 
terial 45 which has been impregnated with a 
partially?0lymerized resin,The pads 45,before 
aSSembling thetrim panellayerson the platen 
#6,?re lodged withinrecesses 46in thediein 
Sert 1?,aSShownin Fig.5?ASuitablenumber 
9ffaSteherS 44rnOUntedWithin pads 45are pro 
Vided andSpacedapart transverselyat the de 
Sired locations,When the dies are closedthe 
heat and preSSure of the-cooperating dies will 
forcethe pads 45 intothefoundationsheet ?0 aadCOnSOlidatethemtogethertocreateaperma? 
nent bondresutingfrom thefina1polymeriza 
tion of theresin,Thus,it wil1beseenthatthis 
operation wilrestitin permanentlyinstaling 
the fasteners 45alongthe1oweredgeofthetrim 
?anel? 
? Claim: 
1·The method of making a trim panel,in? 

CludingtheSteps of coveringanarea ofafoun? 
dation materialwithalayer ofpaddingmaterial 
and a SuperimpoSed fabric sheet,appiying heat 
and preSSureto One edge of the fabric sheetto 
clamp and bond the Sametothe paddingand 
foundation materials,thereafter drawing the 
Opposite edge of the fabric sheet over thead? 
jaCentedge of thefoundationmateria1tostretch 
Said Sheet,and thereafter applying heat and 
preSSureadjacent Said1ast namededgeto bond 
thefabric Sheettosaidfoundation material? 
2,The method of makingatrimpanel,includ 

ing the StepS of Covering an area of afounda? 
tion material with alayer of paddingmaterial 
and a SuperimpoSed fabric sheet,consolidating 
0needge ofthefabric sheetagainst the padding 
and foundation materialsto bondthesameto 
gether,thereafter drawingtheoppositeedge of 
the fabric Sheet overthe adjacent edge of the 
foundation materialto stretch said sheet,and 
b0nding Saidfabric sheet to said paddingand 
foundation materials adjacent said1ast named 
edge? 
3?The method of makingatrimpanel,includ? 

ingthesteps of Coveringanarea of afoundation 
material With a layer of padding materia1and 
a·SuperimpoSed fabric Sheet,consolidating one 
edge Of thefabric Sheetagainst the paddingand 
foundation materialsto bondthesametogether, 
thereafter drawing the opposite edge of the 
fabric Sheet overtheadjacentedge ofthefoun 
dation materialto Stretchsaidsheet,andthere? 
after bonding portions of the stretched fabric 
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sheettosaid paddingand foundation materials? 
4?The method of making a,trim panel,in 

cludingthe steps of Coveringanarea Of afoUn 
dation material withalayer of padding material 
and a SUperimpoSed fabric Sheet,applying heat 
and pressure to one edge of the fabric Sheetto 
clamp and bond the Same to the padding and 
foUndation materials,thereafter,draWing the 
opposite edge of the fabric sheet oyer the ad 
jacentedge of thefoundation materialtostretch 
Saidsheet,andSecuring Saidlast named edge 0f 
the sheet to the foundation material? 
5,The method of making a,trim panel,in 

cludingthe steps of Coveringanarea of afoun 
dation material With81ayer of padding material 
and a,SuperimpoSed fabric sheet,clamping a 
Portion of the fabric Sheet to the foundation 
rmaterial,thereafter gripping other portions of 
thefabric sheetanddrawingthelattertautover 
the foundation material,8ndapplying heat and 
preSSure to portions of the taut fabric Sheet to 
bondthesameto the foundation material? 
6?Inthe method of makinga panel,the StepS 

0f COVering an area of a,foundation material 
with a,COVer layer,clamping an edge Of the 
cover layer to the foundation material,there? 
after draWing the opp0site edge of the cover 
1ayer overthe adjaCent edge of the foundation 
materialto drawthe coVer layertaut,andbond 
ing the Opp0Site edge80f the Cover iayerto the 
foundation material While the cover layer is 
taut, 

7. Inthe method of makingapanel,thesteps 
Of COVering 8n are8,0f 8 foundation material 
With a COVer layer,clamping portions of the 
COVer layer to the foundation material,there 
aftergripping other portions of the cover1ayer 
and draWingthe lattertaut oyerthe foundation 
naterial,and bonding portions ofthetaut cover 
layer t0 the foundation material? 
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8.Tn the method of makingapanel,thesteps 
of coVering an are8,0f a,foUndation materia? 
With a,cover layer,appying heat and preSSure 
to p0rtions of the Cover layer to clamp and 
bondthe Samet0the foundation material,there 
aftergripping other portions of the c0ver 1ayer 
and drawing the latter taut over the founda 
tion material,andapplying heatand preSSureto 
DOrtions of Said cover layer While the Same is 
taut to.bond Said1aSt named portions to the 
foundation material? 
9??nthe method of makingapanel,the Steps 

Of COVering an area of a foundation materia1 
WithaCoyerlayer,clampinganedge of thecover 
1ayer to the foundation material,thereafter 
draWing the opposite edge of the cover layer 
OVer the adjacent edge of the foundation ma 
terialt0 draw the cover layertaut,and bonding 
portionSOfthe coverlayertothefoundationma 
terial While the cover layer istaut. 
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